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Abstract

Background
Access to evidence- and family-based childhood obesity (FBCO) treatment interventions in the US is a challenge,
especially in medically underserved regions where disparities in childhood obesity persist.

Methods
A comparative effectiveness RCT of two 6-month FBCO treatment interventions varied in structure and contact hours—
iChoose (high intensity) and Family Connections (low intensity)—in a medically underserved region. Guided by a
systems-based and community-based participatory research approach and the RE-AIM planning and evaluation
framework, this paper reports on effectiveness (BMI z-scores) and implementation outcomes. Changes in parent
outcomes, secondary outcomes (e.g. QOL, nutrition, physical activity), engagement, and implementation costs are also
reported. Analyses included descriptive statistics and intention-to-treat Heckman treatment effect models with cluster
robust inference adjustment.

Results
Enrolled children (n = 139, mean age 10.1 ± 1.7 years, 30% overweight, 70% obese, 45% black, 63% on Medicaid) were
randomly assigned to iChoose (n = 70) or Family Connections (n = 69). Retention rates were 63% for iChoose and 84% for
Family Connection. Among children, 6-month BMI z-score changes were not statistically signi�cant within iChoose [BMI
z-score 0.03 (95% CI = -0.13, 0.19)] or Family Connections [BMI z-score 0.00 (95% CI = -0.16, 0.16)]. Likewise, relative
between condition effects were not statistically signi�cant and similar null effects were found in parents’ BMI changes.
Yet relative to iChoose, Family Connections parents had signi�cant improvement in quality of life (p = 0.03). Both
programs were delivered with high �delity (77–100%). iChoose engagement was 30% family classes, 36% IVR calls, and
25% physical activity classes; Family Connections engagement was 52% parent classes and 61% IVR calls.
Implementations costs per children with improved BMI z-score was $2,841 for iChoose and $955 for Family
Connections.

Conclusions
Both FBCO treatment interventions were delivered with high �delity; yet neither yielded signi�cant improvements in child
or parent BMI. Relative to iChoose, descriptive data indicated higher retention, better engagement, and lower costs for
Family Connections—suggesting that a lower intensity program may better �t the intended audience’s context. Future
research efforts need to address lack of program effects and further explore strategies to leverage higher engagement in
lower intensity programs for populations in medically underserved areas.

Trial registration:
Clincialtrials.gov: NCT03245775. Registered 10 August 2017. https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT03245775?
term=NCT03245775&draw=2&rank=1

Background
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Approximately one in three children in the United Sates (US) are overweight, and about one in �ve children are obese [1].
Also alarming, are persistent racial/ethnic and socioeconomic disparities for childhood obesity, as numerous studies
have shown unequal burden on minority, low income, and rural children [2–4]. Re�ective of the prevalence, disparities,
and associated health consequences, childhood obesity is a national priority [1, 5, 6]. Unfortunately, access to evidence-
based childhood obesity interventions in the US is a challenge, especially in medical underserved regions [7].

There is a large body of empirical work documenting the e�cacy of family-based childhood obesity (FBCO) treatment
interventions [8–21]. Similarly, evidence summaries from the US Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF) highlight the
e�cacy of family-centered, comprehensive intensive, behavioral, interventions for childhood obesity treatment [22]. In
brief, accumulated evidence indicates that 26 contact hours or more and over a 2–12 month time frame result in child
weight loss, and multicomponent interventions with 52 or more contact hours demonstrate greater weight loss and some
improvements in metabolic risk factors [22]. Despite demonstrated e�cacy by these high contact hour treatment
interventions, the ability for families to adhere to high intensity programs, as well as capacity for local health and
community organizations to adopt and sustain these programs, is less clear.

It is imperative to understand adherence and attrition in FBCO treatment programs. In general, higher adherence is
associated with a higher likelihood of improved weight outcomes [22]. However, paradoxically these higher intensity
programs often have a lower likelihood of participant adherence [23–29]. This highlights the need for heightened efforts
to better understand potential impacts and family burden of FBCO treatment interventions of varying intensity (e.g.
number of contact hours, number and type of intervention sessions, program duration).

The intensity and structure of FBCO treatment programs also in�uences the ability of local community and clinical
systems to adopt and sustain interventions [30]. Key factors that impact organizational-level adoption and maintenance
include expertise of intervention delivery staff, facility and resource demands, and overall intervention delivery costs. In
health disparate regions, where childhood obesity is typically disproportionately high and evidence-based FBCO
treatment options are often unavailable, understanding the appeal and practicality of interventions from the
organizational-level perspective is vital [30].

In light of these documented challenges and opportunities, there is a clear need to compare interventions that meet the
USPSTF recommended number of contact hours to interventions of lower intensity contact hours within the context of a
health disparate region [31]. Of further need is that program design, implementation and evaluation approaches consider
both individual-level and organizational-level perspectives. The current study builds from a 10-year community-academic
partnership in the Dan River Region of Virginia and a FBCO treatment pilot trial [30, 32–34]. It was designed to address
identi�ed gaps in the literature and targeted community. Focused on this health disparate region, this research compares
two evidence-based FBCO treatment programs (iChoose vs. Family Connections) that vary in contact hours, structure,
and implementation demands [13, 17–20, 35].

This project was guided by a systems-based and community-based participatory research (CBPR) approach and the RE-
AIM planning and evaluation framework [36–42]. The main focus of this manuscript is on individual-level effectiveness
outcomes among both children and parents enrolled the randomized controlled trial (RCT) of two FBCO treatment
interventions. More speci�cally, the primary aim of this manuscript is to examine 6-month changes in child BMI z-score,
by randomized intervention condition. Secondary aims are to determine 6-month intervention effects on parent BMI level
and additional child and parent anthropometric, blood pressure, and self-reported outcomes (i.e., quality of life, nutrition,
physical activity). Implementation outcomes were also assessed in terms of �delity to protocol and organizational-level
program implementation costs. Differences in program engagement, retention, and costs per child participant with
improved BMI z-scores were also examined.
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Methods

Study design
This comparative effective research (CER) study included an RCT of two FBCO treatment interventions that varied in
structure and number of contact hours, including iChoose (high intensity) and Family Connections (low intensity). This
study was powered to test the hypothesis that children randomized into iChoose would achieve signi�cantly greater
improvements in BMI z-scores as compared to children randomized to Family Connections [43].

Three cohorts of eligible families (children and parents) were enrolled and randomized in Fall 2017, Spring 2018, Spring
2019. The University of Virginia’s Institutional Review Board approved this research. Parents provided written informed
consent and children provided assent at enrollment. To compensate time involved in data collection efforts, both parents
and children received gift cards including $25 at baseline, $25 at 3-month, and $50 at 6-month assessments. Full study
details are in the published protocol paper [43].

Study setting and context
This RCT targeted the city of Danville and surrounding Pittsylvania county, which is located in the Dan River Region of
south central Virginia. This federally designated, medically underserved area is characterized by a small city that serves
as a regional hub for numerous surrounding large rural counties. The region is a convergence of social determinants of
health that includes low socio-economic status, high rates of unemployment, and high proportion of racial minorities
[44–47]. According to the Virginia 2020 County Health Rankings for health factors, the city of Danville and Pittsylvania
county rank 127 and 97, respectively, out of 133. These ratings re�ect regional disparities for health behaviors, clinic
care, social and economic, and physical environment factors. Although data are limited, one local school district reveal
childhood obesity rates three times higher than state averages [48].

The regional childhood obesity Community Advisory Board (CAB) and CBPR partnership leading this research originated
in January 2013. In the initial phase, CAB goals were to advance regional community capacity to develop and implement
a FBCO treatment intervention and to pilot test the intervention [30, 33, 34, 49]. Transitioning into the current RCT, CAB
partners continued involvement in all aspects of the research. Primary roles of clinical partners, Sovah Pediatrics and
Piedmont Access to Health Services, Inc. (PATHS; a Federally Quali�ed Health Center), included family recruitment and
referral. These two local clinical systems represent the largest pediatric providers in the region. Whereas the City of
Danville Parks & Rec led all program delivery and implementation efforts, including program engagement and retention
efforts, and assisted with recruitment efforts. A parent advisory team (PAT), consisting of iChoose graduates from the
initial pilot trial, also assisted with this RCT [50]. Adapted from community health worker models [51–53], main roles of
the PAT were to optimize program recruitment, engagement, and study retention by providing a social network for
program families. The interdisciplinary team of academic research partners helped organize CAB and PAT functions and
provided oversight for study related training, technical assistance, and data collection activities. Additional details of the
CAB and PAT formation and capacity advancement have been previously published [33, 34, 43, 50].

Eligibility, recruitment, and randomization
To be eligible families must have resided in the Dan River Region, be English speaking, have a child with a BMI percentile
ranking ≥ 85%, and at least one parent or caregiver (hereafter referred to as parents) willing to participate in the program.
For Cohorts 1 and 2, eligibility criteria for age was 8- to 12-year-old children. For Cohort 3, the age criterion was extended
to 5- to 12-year-old children to meet trial recruitment needs. Families were excluded if their child had a major cognitive
impairment.
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Two main recruitment strategies, including medical chart review and referral by two clinical partners and an open referral
system, are detailed in Fig. 1. In total there were 1,802 referrals (Fig. 2, CONSORT). Of 1,802 referrals 1,783 (99%) were
physician referrals and 19 (1%) self-referral from open enrollment efforts. Also, 881 (49%) referrals were screened via
telephone and 921 (51%) were not screened due to a non-functioning number or expended call attempts. Of those
screened, 790 (90%) were eligible and 226 (29%) scheduled an enrollment appointment. Figure 2 describes reasons for
ineligibility and decline. Of those who scheduled an enrollment appointment, 139 (62%) enrolled in the study. The overall
enrollment rate was 8% of total referrals (n = 1,802) and 18% of those contacted and determined eligible during the
screening process (n = 790).

Within each cohort, randomization occurred at the family level. Families selected their randomized assignment from
concealed envelopes that resulted in 70 families randomized to iChoose and 69 families to Family Connections. For
iChoose families, completion of 3-month and 6-month follow-up assessments were 66% and 63%, respectively. For
Family Connection families, completion of 3-month and 6-month follow-up assessments were 77% and 84%,
respectively.

Family-based childhood obesity (FBCO) treatment intervention
descriptions and strategies for implementation, engagement and
retention
Figure 1 illustrates the underlying conceptual frameworks and key 6-month intervention components. iChoose is adapted
from an established evidence-based FBCO, Bright Bodies,[18–20, 30, 49] targets the parent/child dyad, and includes
approximately 64 intended contact hours. Family Connections[35] is an adaptation of Golan’s Home Environmental
Change model [17], focuses exclusively on parents as agents of change, and includes about 5 intended contacted hours.
Figure 1 also details study protocols for the consultee-centered program training approach for Parks & Recreation staff
[30, 54], structured �delity assessments, and comprehensive engagement and retention strategies.

Measures
Individual-level outcome measures. At the initial telephone screening, demographic information was collected [55–57].
To allow for reach and representativeness analysis, collection of demographic information was also attempted among
those who were eligible but declined to participate [58].

Data collection occurred at a centrally located Parks & Rec site. In-person measures of height, weight, blood pressure and
waist circumference were completed by staff using research grade equipment and published guidelines [59, 60]. A
computer-assisted interview program, developed for this project, administered surveys to participants. Previously
validated instruments were used to evaluate parent health literacy at baseline [61] and to assess all secondary outcomes
among children and parents, including quality of life (QOL) [62, 63], nutrition [64–67], and physical activity [68]. For
children, self-reported measures were only collected among those age eight years and older; except for the QOL measure
which was administered to all children regardless of age. Baseline and 6-months assessments included all described
outcomes, while the 3-month assessment was limited to height and weight. No adverse events were reported.

Implementation measures. Engagement was objectively assessed as attendance at in-class sessions (yes/no) and
completion of IVR calls (yes/no). Implementation �delity was measured using a structured checklist customized for
session learning objectives and assessed as a proportion completion.

Costs were assessed from a community program implementation perspective. Local unit costs were used to value
resources to re�ect the medically underserved and economic status of the region [69]. Subtotals were broadly
categorized as variable costs (i.e., personnel cost) and �xed program costs. Personnel costs were reported based on
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observed hourly rate for program staff and amount of time for training, program preparation, program implementation,
and participant management. Similarly, the observed monthly stipend for PAT members to assist in family retention and
engagement efforts were included. Fixed program costs (i.e., materials, IVR maintenance fees, facility costs) were also
based on the observed costs in the targeted region. Fees charged by one community organization ($51 per facility use
time) that were not otherwise subcontracted on the study were used to estimate facility costs. Basic resources and
equipment to run the programs (e.g. physical activity equipment, computer, projector) were not included in cost
estimates, as it was assumed the facilities would have these resources.

Analysis
All data were entered into SPSS statistical analyses software (version 21.0, 2012, International Business Machines
Corporation, Pittsburgh, PA). Descriptive statistics were used to summarize demographic characteristics, engagement,
�delity, and costs. Chi-square tests (categorical variables) and ANOVA tests (continuous variables) were used to compare
demographics between conditions. Outcome variable scores were computed using previously validated scoring
procedures. Height and weight data were calculated into BMI z-scores for children and BMI scores for parents.

Quantitative data was examined for presence of outliers, violations of normality (for those continuous variables) and
missing data. No major violation of normality was detected. Missing data was addressed using multiple methods,
including last-observation-carried-forward, multiple imputation by chained equations, and Heckman selection model
[70–73]. For both child BMI z-score and parent BMI levels, Heckman selection bias tests failed to reject the null that the
model errors in selection and outcome stages are not correlated. This indicates that observed attrition does not have
statistically signi�cant evidence of nonrandomness. The Heckman selection model is a method that directly models the
attrition process and provides a direct way to test the existence of nonrandom selection. As such, we present results
from the Heckman selection model due to the random nature of missing data and remarkably similar �ndings for
primary outcomes using the other analytical approaches.

In order to detect BMI z-score reduction differences between the two conditions, estimation models all control for errors
of non-independence and heteroskedasticity caused by individual and family heterogeneity and cohort clustering
(through bootstrapping methods), and a-priori determined covariates. Data from this trial are in longitudinal form, with
baseline, 3-, and 6-month time points for primary BMI related outcomes, and baseline and 6-month time points for
secondary outcomes. Heckman selection models control race dummies, treatment group indicator, time period indicators
and their interactions. In addition, Heckman selection stage models control caregiver’s race, education level and
employment status which have shown to in�uence program engagement and outcomes.

Personnel, other, and total costs were summarized descriptively for each cohort, along with costs for all three cohorts.
Since PAT members did not lead delivery of any intervention content, this support component may be viewed as optional
for future organizations adopting either FBCO program. Likewise, depending on available resources and partnerships,
future organizations may or may not incur facility fees when adopting either program. For these reasons and to enhance
potential generalizability of cost information presented in this study, three cost estimates are provided: 1) with PAT and
with facility costs, 2) without PAT but with facility costs, and 3) without PAT or facility costs. Finally, estimates were
calculated as the cost per child enrolled and cost per children with improved BMI z-score.

Results
Demographics
Table 1 details child and parent demographics, overall, and by randomized condition. As previously described (Fig. 1), 70
and 69 families were randomized into iChoose and Family Connections, respectively. Eleven families had two children
enrolled (i.e., n = 139 children and 128 parents). With the exception of a signi�cantly higher proportion of girls being
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randomized into iChoose, there were no other statistically signi�cant demographic difference between conditions. In
brief, children had a mean BMI z-score of 1.93 ± 0.48 and mean BMI percentile of 95.95 ± 3.84, with the majority (70%) of
children classi�ed as obese. Children had a mean age of 10.1 ± 1.7 and were 58% female, 45% black and 48% white, and
9% Hispanic ethnicity. Additionally, the majority of children were on Medicaid (62%).
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Table 1
Baseline demographic characteristic of enrolled children and parents, overall and by randomized condition

  Overall iChoose Family
Connections

Difference between
conditions

test statistic and p-valuesa

CHILDREN n = 139 n = 70 n = 69  

BMI       t = 0.77, p = 0.44

t = 0.74, p = 0.46

x2 = 0.06, p = 0.81

BMI z-score, M (SD) 1.93 (0.48) 1.96 (0.47) 1.90 (0.48)

BMI Percentile, M (SD) 96.0 (3.8) 96.2 (3.7) 95.7 (4.0)

Overweight, % (n) 30% (41) 30% (20) 30% (21)

Obese, % (n) 70% (98) 71% (50) 70% (48)

Age (Years), M (SD) 10.1 (1.7) 10.1 (1.7) 10.0 (1.7) t = 0.33, p = 0.74

Gender       x2 = 3.84, p = 0.05

Female, % (n) 58% (80) 66% (46) 49% (34)

Race       x2 = 1.05, p = 0.59

Black, % (n) 45% (62) 44% (31) 45% (31)

White, % (n) 48% (66) 50% (35) 45% (31)

Other, % (n) 8% (11) 6% (4) 10% (7)

Ethnicity       x2 = 0.10, p = 0.75

Hispanic, % (n) 9% (13) 9% (6) 10% (7)

Insurance type       x2 = 1.20, p = 0.75

Medicaid, % (n) 62% (86) 59% (41) 65% (45)

Private, % (n) 33% (46) 36% (25) 30% (21)

None, % (n) 2% (3) 3% (2) 1% (1)

Other, % (n) 2% (3) 1% (1) 3% (2)

PARENTS n = 128 n = 66 n = 62  

BMI       t= -0.15, p = 0.88

x2 = 5.70, p = 0.06

Notes: M = Mean; SD = Standard Deviation; categories do not always equal 100% due to rounding and some missing
responses

at-tests were used to compare means across conditions and χ2 tests were used to compare proportions across the
conditions

bEmployed includes full-time, part-time and self-employment; Unemployed-not in work force includes Homemaker,
student, retired, disabled

cHealth literacy was assessed using the validated Newest Vital Sign: High likelihood limited HL (score 0–1),
Possibility limited HL (score 2–3), Adequate HL (score 4–6)
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  Overall iChoose Family
Connections

Difference between
conditions

test statistic and p-valuesa

BMI, M (SD) 36.98
(8.94)

36.86
(9.72)

37.10 (8.11)

Normal, % (n) 7% (9) 12% (8) 2% (1)

Overweight, % (n) 17% (21) 14% (9) 20% (12)

Obese, % (n) 76% (97) 74% (49) 79% (48)

Age (Years), M (SD) 38.9 (8.4) 38.8 (7.2) 39.0 (9.6) t= -0.11, p = 0.91

Gender       x2 = 0.00, p = 0.96

Female, % (n) 97% (124) 97% (64) 97% (60)

Race       x2 = 0.46, p = 0.80

Black, % (n) 49% (62) 50% (33) 48% (29)

White, % (n) 49% (62) 49% (32) 49% (30)

Other, % (n) 2% (3) 2% (1) 2% (2)

Ethnicity       x2 = 0.01, p = 0.91

Hispanic, % (n) 5% (6) 5% (3) 5% (3)

Marital status       x2 = 0.06, p = 0.97

Married, % (n) 43% (54) 42% (27) 44% (27)

Single parent, % (n) 55% (69) 56% (36) 54% (33)

Unmarried couple, % (n) 2% (2) 2% (1) 2% (1)

Employment statusb       x2 = 1.51, p = 0.47

Employed, % (n) 68% (86) 72% (47) 63% (39)

Unemployed-out of work, % (n) 10% (13) 8% (5) 13% (8)

Unemployed-not in work force, %
(n)

22% (28) 20% (13) 24% (15)

Income status       x2 = 5.26, p = 0.15

Less than $20,000, % (n) 29% (33) 21% (13) 37% (20)

Notes: M = Mean; SD = Standard Deviation; categories do not always equal 100% due to rounding and some missing
responses

at-tests were used to compare means across conditions and χ2 tests were used to compare proportions across the
conditions

bEmployed includes full-time, part-time and self-employment; Unemployed-not in work force includes Homemaker,
student, retired, disabled

cHealth literacy was assessed using the validated Newest Vital Sign: High likelihood limited HL (score 0–1),
Possibility limited HL (score 2–3), Adequate HL (score 4–6)
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  Overall iChoose Family
Connections

Difference between
conditions

test statistic and p-valuesa

$20,000-$44,999, % (n) 37% (43) 41% (25) 33% (18)

$45,000-$54,999, % (n) 10% (12) 15% (9) 6% (3)

$55,000 or more, % (n) 24% (27) 23% (14) 24% (13)

Insurance type       x2 = 2.02, p = 0.73

Medicaid, % (n) 31% (39) 29% (19) 32% (20)

Private, % (n) 50% (63) 54% (35) 45% (28)

None, % (n) 9% (12) 9% (6) 10% (6)

Medicare, % (n) 6% (7) 3% (2) 8% (5)

Other 5% (6) 5% (3) 5% (3)

Education level       x2 = 4.93, p = 0.18

Less than high school diploma, %
(n)

10% (13) 6.% (4) 15% (9)

High school diploma/GED, % (n) 20% (25) 25% (16) 15% (9)

Some college, % (n) 33% (42) 29% (19) 38% (23)

College graduate, % (n) 37% (46) 40% (26) 33% (20)

Health Literacy (HL)c       t= -0.01, p = 0.99

x2 = 0.73, p = 0.69NVS (0–6 scale), M (SD) 4.1 (1.8) 4.1 (1.8) 4.1 (1.8)

High likelihood limited HL, % (n) 11% (13) 10% (6) 12% (7)

Possibility limited HL, % (n) 18% (22) 21% (13) 15% (9)

Adequate HL, % (n) 72% (88) 70% (44) 73% (44)

Notes: M = Mean; SD = Standard Deviation; categories do not always equal 100% due to rounding and some missing
responses

at-tests were used to compare means across conditions and χ2 tests were used to compare proportions across the
conditions

bEmployed includes full-time, part-time and self-employment; Unemployed-not in work force includes Homemaker,
student, retired, disabled

cHealth literacy was assessed using the validated Newest Vital Sign: High likelihood limited HL (score 0–1),
Possibility limited HL (score 2–3), Adequate HL (score 4–6)

Parents had a mean BMI of 36.98 ± 8.94 and most were overweight (17%) or obese (76%). On average, parents were 38.9 
± 8.4 years of age. Nearly all enrolled parents were female (97%), about half were single parents (55%), and most were
employed (68%). In terms of income, roughly one-third of parents reported income in each of the following categories:
less than $20,000, $20,000–45,000, or greater than $45,000. The most common reported forms of insurance were
private (50%) and Medicaid (31%). Finally, 30% of parents had a high school education or less and 28% had a high
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likelihood or possibility of limited health literacy. When comparing families that were eligible and enrolled to those that
were eligible and declined, families that enrolled had children with signi�cantly greater weight status (95th vs 96th
percentile), that were older (10.0 vs 9.4 years), and that were less likely to be white (58% vs 49%; all p < 0.05).
Effectiveness
Children BMI z-score 6-month changes from baseline was not statistically signi�cant within iChoose [0.03 (95% CI =
-0.13, 0.19)] or Family Connections [BMI z-score 0.00 (95% CI = -0.16, 0.16)](Fig. 3a). Similar null �ndings were found for
parents’ BMI 6-month changes within iChoose [BMI − 1.04 (95% CI = -4.15, 2.08)] and Family Connections [BMI 0.04 (95%
CI = -2.95, 3.02)](Fig. 3b). Likewise, relative between condition over time effects was not signi�cant for children BMI z-
score or parents BMI level at either 3- or 6-months.

Figure 4 illustrates the proportion of children and parents within each program that had a 6-month decrease, increases,
or missing BMI data. Descriptively, a greater proportion of Family Connections children (49%) and parents (42%)
experienced 6-month decreases in BMI z-scores and BMI, relative to iChoose children (34%) and parents (32%).
Meanwhile, a higher proportion of iChoose children (37%) and parents (39%) had missing BMI z-score data, re�ecting
higher program attrition, when compared to Family Connections children (16%) and parents (23%).

Table 2 describes baseline to 6-month changes in child and parent secondary outcomes. Among parents, an average 6.9
unhealthy days (95% CI = 0.6, 13.2, p = 0.03) differences were observed between conditions over time, with improvements
among Family Connections parents (e.g. -3.8 unhealthy days and signi�cant at 10% level) and non-statistically
signi�cant increase of 3.1 unhealthy days for iChoose parents. Additionally, 6-month changes at 10% signi�cance level,
on average, indicate: iChoose children decreased sugary beverage consumption; Family Connection children improve
total QOL, psychosocial QOL, and fruit and vegetable intake; iChoose parents increased fruit and vegetable intake and
increased moderate and vigorous physical activity levels.
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Table 2
Changes in secondary outcomes among children and parents, by randomized treatment condition

Variable iChoose Family Connections Relative effects
between
conditionsbBase-

linea
6-

montha

Adjusted
change

baseline to 6-
monthb

Base-

linea

6-

montha

Adjusted
change

baseline to 6-
monthb

  Mean
(SD)

Mean
(SD)

Coeff
(95%
CI)

p-
value

Mean
(SD)

Mean
(SD)

Coeff

(95%
CI)

p-
value

Coeff
(95%
CI)

p-

value

CHILDREN                    

Systolic blood
pressure,

mm Hg

107.8
(11.3)

108.3
(10.9)

0.7

(-4.1,
5.4)

0.79 104.8

(11.2)

107.3
(11.1)

2.213

(-2.0,
6.5)

0.31 -1.6

(-7.9,
4.8)

0.63

Diastolic
blood
pressure,

mm Hg

66.3
(9.7)

67.6

(8.1)

1.4

(-2.4,
5.1)

0.48 64.5
(11.1)

65.2
(9.6)

0.6

(-3.2,
4.3)

0.76 0.8

(-3.6,
5.2)

0.73

Quality of Life:
Totalc

69.2
(14.1)

68.4
(14.8)

-0.7

(-7.3,
5.9)

0.83 66.9
(16.4)

71.9
(15.0)

5.0

(-0.5,
10.4)

0.07 -5.7

(-14.5,
3.2)

0.21

Quality of Life:
Physicalc

73.2
(15.4)

74.8
(15.0)

1.7

(-5.0,
8.4)

0.62 70.8
(15.9)

75.1
(14.6)

4.1

(-1.2,
9.4)

0.13 -2.4

(-11.5,
6.7)

0.60

Quality of Life:
Psychosocialc

67.1
(15.9)

65.0
(16.6)

-2.0

(-9.1,
5.1)

0.58 64.8
(18.1)

70.0
(16.9)

5.1

(-0.8,
11.0)

0.09 -7.1

(-16.4,
2.1)

0.13

Nutrition:
Fruits &
vegetables,
serving/day

3.7
(3.3)

3.3

(3.0)

-0.3

(-1.5,
1.0)

0.67 2.9

(2.5)

3.7

(4.0)

0.9

(-0.1,
1.8)

0.07 -1.1

(-2.8,
0.5)

0.18

Nutrition:
Water, ounces/
day

16.4
(16.4)

21.7
(21.3)

5.5

(-3.0,
14.1)

0.21 20.9

(18.2)

22.0
(20.9)

1.383

(-6.060,
8.825)

0.72 4.1

(-7.3,
15.6)

0.48

a Means (Standard Deviations) are not adjusted for covariates.

b Models controlled for race and the selection stage controlled for parental race, parental education level and
parental employment status. The 95% con�dence intervals are adjusted to be cohort robust through boostrapping
procedure. The estimation is intention-to-treat Heckman selection models.

c Unit is percent (0-100), higher scores indicate better health related quality of life.

d Unit is number of unhealthy days in last 30 days, high scores indicate worse quality of life.
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Variable iChoose Family Connections Relative effects
between
conditionsbBase-

linea
6-

montha

Adjusted
change

baseline to 6-
monthb

Base-

linea

6-

montha

Adjusted
change

baseline to 6-
monthb

Nutrition:
Sugary
beverages,
ounces/ day

24.1
(34.5)

15.8
(18.6)

-8.0

(-16.4,
0.3)

0.06 17.7
(18.0)

13.3
(22.6)

-4.7

(-12.8,
3.3)

0.25 -3.3

(-15.3,
8.6)

0.59

Physical
activity: MVPA,

min/week

192.0

(242.0)

168.6
(185.9)

-30.4

(-106.2,
45.5)

0.43 174.4

(232.4)

195.5

(215.3)

16.3

(-58.0,
90.5)

0.67 -46.6

(-157.6,
64.3)

0.41

PARENTS                    

Waist
Circumference,
cm

110.7
(20.2)

109.9
(19.7)

-0.6

(-8.6,
7.5)

0.89 111.8
(16.1)

113.5
(16.8)

1.6

(-5.4,
8.5)

0.66 -2.1

(-12.4,
8.1)

0.69

Systolic blood
pressure,

mm Hg

122.3
(18.3)

124.7
(21.2)

3.0

(-4.2,
10.2)

0.42 124.0
(21.0)

121.7
(17.4)

-2.1

(-9.2,
5.0)

0.57 5.1

(-6.1,
16.3)

0.37

Diastolic
blood
pressure,

mm Hg

79.9
(11.7)

81.7

(13.9)

2.2

(-2.3,
6.8)

0.34 80.0
(11.8)

79.4
(9.8)

-0.3

(-4.2,
3.7)

0.90 2.5

(-3.7,
8.6)

0.43

Quality of Life:
# unhealthy
days/month in
past 30 days d

12.6
(11.1)

15.7
(11.3)

3.1

(-1.4,
7.5)

0.18 14.4
(11.7)

11.0

(9.8)

-3.8

(-8.2,
0.5)

0.09 6.9

(0.6,
13.2)

0.03

Nutrition:
Fruits &
vegetables,
servings/day

2.8

(3.0)

3.6

(2.5)

0.8

(-0.1,
1.8)

0.07 3.0

(2.4)

3.0

(2.1)

-0.0

(-0.8,
0.8)

0.98 0.9

(-0.4,
2.1)

0.17

Nutrition:
Sugary
beverages,
ounces/day

27.8

(34.1)

18.8

(27.7)

-8.8

(-21.1,
3.5)

0.16 29.1

(36.2)

18.6

(26.4)

-10.5

(-24.9,
3.8)

0.15 1.8

(-17.5,
21.1)

0.86

Nutrition:
Water,
ounces/day

31.5
(23.0)

31.1

(21.8)

-0.1

(-7.9,
7.6)

0.97 29.3
(20.3)

33.6
(19.9)

4.4

(-3.3,
12.1)

0.26 -4.5

(-14.7,
5.6)

0.38

a Means (Standard Deviations) are not adjusted for covariates.

b Models controlled for race and the selection stage controlled for parental race, parental education level and
parental employment status. The 95% con�dence intervals are adjusted to be cohort robust through boostrapping
procedure. The estimation is intention-to-treat Heckman selection models.

c Unit is percent (0-100), higher scores indicate better health related quality of life.

d Unit is number of unhealthy days in last 30 days, high scores indicate worse quality of life.
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Variable iChoose Family Connections Relative effects
between
conditionsbBase-

linea
6-

montha

Adjusted
change

baseline to 6-
monthb

Base-

linea

6-

montha

Adjusted
change

baseline to 6-
monthb

Physical
activity: MVPA,

min/week

139.2
(182.4)

218.2

(241.3)

80.1

(-13.1,
173.3)

0.09 166.8
(212.2)

172.2

(182.0)

5.7

(-70.8,
82.2)

0.88 74.4

(-50.3,
199.1)

0.24

a Means (Standard Deviations) are not adjusted for covariates.

b Models controlled for race and the selection stage controlled for parental race, parental education level and
parental employment status. The 95% con�dence intervals are adjusted to be cohort robust through boostrapping
procedure. The estimation is intention-to-treat Heckman selection models.

c Unit is percent (0-100), higher scores indicate better health related quality of life.

d Unit is number of unhealthy days in last 30 days, high scores indicate worse quality of life.

Implementation �delity
iChoose class components were ranked highly by both independent observers (nutrition sessions = 99 ± 3%; parent
behavioral sessions = 96 ± 10%; child behavioral sessions = 99 ± 2%; and maintenance skill building sessions = 98 ± 7%)
and self-report by program facilitators (nutrition sessions = 99 ± 3%; parent behavioral sessions = 99 ± 2%, child
behavioral sessions = 100%; and maintenance skill building sessions = 78 ± 8%). Self-reported �delity for iChoose
physical activity classes indicated 87% achievement of moderate to vigorous activity goals. Independent observers rated
implementation �delity high for Family Connections classes (99 ± 1%). Routine weekly monitoring of the IVR software
platform indicated 100% of IVR calls for both programs were sent as intended.
Engagement
iChoose class engagement level averaged 3.6 ± 3.9 of 12 family classes (30%), 4.3 ± 4.7 of 12 IVR calls (36%), and 9.1 ± 
12.4 of 36 recommended physical activity classes (25%). For the 2 parent classes and 10 IVR calls in Family
Connections, class attendance averaged 1.0 ± 0.9 (52%) and IVR call completion averaged 6.2 ± 4.4 (61%).
Implementation costs
Figures 5 and 6 provide details on program implementation costs. When considering costs that include both PAT and
facility fees, program differences are shown for total costs (iChoose = $68,289; Family Connections = $32,533; Fig. 5),
cost per child enrolled (iChoose = $976; Family Connections = $471; Fig. 6), and cost per children with improved BMI z-
score (iChoose = $2,845; Family Connections = $957; Fig. 6). Removal of the PAT reduces costs by about 22% for both
programs, while removal of the PAT and facility costs reduces total cost by about 53% for iChoose and 27% for Family
Connections.

Discussion
Our FBCO treatment study was designed and executed within a local community context, taking into consideration the
available resources and infrastructure of local health care and community organizations in a health disparate region.
Our study setting and sample is distinct from most other published FBCO treatment trials that were typically conducted
in urban academic medical centers or large primary care settings and that include samples with higher SES, less
ethnic/minority representation, and a higher proportion of married household [74–77]. Our concurrent appraisal of reach,
effectiveness, and implementation outcomes of two FBCO interventions within a medically underserved region
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addresses notable gaps in the scienti�c literature and helps guide stakeholder decisions pertaining to organizational
maintenance of an intervention.

Contrary to our hypotheses, the high intensity iChoose program did not yield signi�cantly greater improvements in child
BMI z-scores as compared to the low intensity Family Connections program. Despite exceptionally high implementation
�delity ratings for both iChoose and Family Connections, neither program yielded signi�cant improvements in child BMI
z-scores or parent BMI levels. In previously published trials of Bright Bodies [18–20] (from which iChoose was adapted
from) and Family Connections [35], BMI z-score reductions were around 0.16 and 0.07 respectively. Our �ndings
highlight the ability to achieve high �delity when systematically translating FBCO treatment interventions for adoption
and implementation by community partners; but also highlight challenges of replicating effects established among
urban and relatively a�uent communities into a more rural, low SES, and medically underserved community.

Direct evidence on a clinically signi�cant threshold for BMI z-score changes among overweight and obese children is not
clearly established. Various reports and expert panels typically suggest BMI z-score reductions at benchmarks of 0.25,
0.20, and 0.15 as clinically signi�cant and as associated with improvements in cardiometablic pro�le [22, 78]. While
other reviews offer differing interpretations of clinically relevant BMI z-score improvements (e.g., 0.12–0.16) [79].
Notably, arresting gain in excess BMI also likely constitutes a clinically important bene�t for many children [76, 78, 80].
The clinical signi�cance of achieving weight stabilization may be especially relevant among overweight children (which
includes about 1/3 of the children in our study) and among communities that bear unequal burden of childhood obesity,
such as the minority and low income families targeted in this trial. Of studies used to inform the USPSTF childhood
obesity treatment recommendations, few trials targeted more rural, minority, and low-income communities [22]. Coupled
with our null �ndings in this type of disparate region, it is important to identify similar treatment recommendations to
tackle childhood obesity in those areas.

Other trials that have examined childhood obesity treatment effects by programs of varying structure and intensity have
been mixed, with some observing better effects for high intensity programs [77] and others observing no differences
[74–76]. Our study �ndings on QOL, proportion of participants with BMI improvements, retention, and engagement
suggest that a lower intensity program may better �t the needs of our intended audience. Speci�cally, Family
Connections parents improved QOL, relative to iChoose parents. A greater proportion of Family Connections children and
parents experienced 6-month BMI improvements compared to iChoose families. Though this �nding is only descriptive
and should be interpreted with caution. Also, 6-month retention rates were higher for Family Connection (84%) than for
iChoose (63%) families. Finally, engagement in Family Connections components (52–61%) was higher than engagement
in iChoose components (25–36%).

Challenges in engaging families in childhood obesity treatment interventions are well documented in the literature [23–
29, 81]. Low engagement reduces participant exposure to intended program content. Despite use of a PAT to provide a
social network and serve as a safety net to promote family engagement in our CER trial, our engagement remained
substantially lower than desired. It is di�cult to make strong inferences about how family engagement may have been
impacted without a PAT, yet we postulate that engagement may have suffered even more. Compared to our previous
single-group 3-month pilot trial of iChoose (n = 101 families, retention = 72%, 43% family class attendance, 62% call
completion, 33% physical activity class attendance) in this region [30], we were not any more successful with the
addition of a PAT and other deliberate engagement and retention strategies for this trial—suggesting that program
features may be stronger predictors of engagement than the social support strategies targeting engagement.

Challenges with program engagement and retention could be linked to our approach that focused on optimizing reach to
increase the likelihood that those who could bene�t most from a FBCO intervention. In our trial, there were few exclusion
criteria, active outreach to a large population of families (i.e., not just families motivated enough to respond to passive
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recruitment approaches), and strategies to make it as easy as possible for families to enroll. This can be contrasted with
published FBCO trials that use run in periods, have strict standards for enrolling families (e.g., must make a full
commitment to engage in all intervention components) and for dismissing families who are not engaging (e.g., missed
more than two classes) [82]. These procedures may improve receipt of program content among retained families, and
subsequently bolster program effectiveness. However, this approach may not be appropriate for low income families nor
be re�ective of the service model and mission of typical clinical and community partner organizations who are ultimately
intended to adopt and sustain a FBCO treatment intervention.

The economic impact of childhood obesity is complex and the heterogeneity of treatment studies and healthcare models
makes it di�cult to compare and contrast costs across interventions [83]. Regardless, costs of childhood obesity
treatment options helps guide decision making among policy makers, program planners, and community organizations
who may choose to adopt a FBCO program. Other cost effectiveness analyses of childhood obesity treatment
interventions indicate mixed �ndings [84–87]. One analysis of 10 RCTs demonstrated that it may take six or seven
decades to realize cost savings and health bene�ts of these interventions [85]. While a full cost effectiveness analysis
was beyond the scope of this study, capturing organizational-level program implementation costs and costs per
participant with improved BMI outcomes from a budgetary impact perspective is an important metric for stakeholders
and is rarely reported in other FBCO trials [88]. This metric could be used to compare across studies in the future. We
presented actual costs of program implementation in the Dan River Region, which allow other communities to adjust and
project potential costs in different scenarios. For this trial, overall program implementation costs for the higher intensity
iChoose program was approximately 2–3 times higher than for the lower intensity Family Connections program. This
cost data, along with outcome and engagement data, has been shared with our CAB and will be used to inform future
FBCO intervention adaptation and adoption.

Our �ndings inform several potential future directions for this line of FBCO research. First, development of self-regulation
skills through more intensive self-monitoring strategies should be revisited both iChoose and Family Connections. In
weight-related trials, evidence-based self-monitoring strategies often target diet, exercise and/or self-weighing [89]. Both
our FBCO treatment interventions included several self-monitoring strategies (i.e., IVR component to assist with diet and
exercise goal setting and feedback, structured self-monitoring activities within classes and take-home activities for
families, bi-weekly weigh-ins for iChoose families). Nonetheless, limited improvements in self-reported behavioral
outcomes may suggest insu�cient emphasis on these strategies. Second, future efforts are needed to explore additional
asynchronous, remote and/or technology-based programmatic options. Relative to in-person components, our study
showed higher engagement rates for the asynchronous, but proactive IVR components. For lower resourced families,
there is an important balance of building face-to-face relationships and support systems versus meeting the needs of
these busy families, including many single headed households. Third, engaging clinical providers at the point of care for
families is also a promising approach in the FBCO research literature and should be strongly considered in future efforts
[75, 90].

When �rst embarking on this FBCO research over �ve years ago, our CAB partners helped guide key decisions around
self-monitoring strategies (i.e., strong dislike about calorie counting, concerns pertaining to overt focus on weight and
regularly weighing children as related to self-esteem and bullying) and program structure (i.e., perceived need for face-to-
face contact with families). With local data now available on these two FBCO programs, along with the recent surge of
internet connectively and ubiquitous utilization of mobile technology, future efforts should consider more robust remote
strategies to deliver childhood obesity treatment intervention content, provide support, and assist with goal setting and
self-monitoring. These efforts should be guided by emerging evidence from digital and telehealth approaches in other
childhood obesity treatment trials [76, 91–93]. Likewise, digital approaches and other novel strategies could also help
engage and support other family members and friends who also in�uence the child’s home environment. Finally, it is well
documented that numerous genetic, behavioral, and environment factors contribute to increased risk and childhood
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obesity disparities [94]. In alignment with socioecological models of childhood obesity, a comprehensive family-centered
behavioral intervention may be a necessary, but insu�cient component to reverse childhood obesity in a region with a
myriad of health inequities. As such, the CAB partnership and structure should be expanded to allow for a more
comprehensive community approach focused on addressing childhood obesity inequities [95].

Though beyond the scope of this current paper, a more thorough examination of our CER trial data are also warranted.
First, the impact of engagement on outcomes deserves further investigation, as preliminary descriptive analysis reveals
emergent patterns of low versus high engaged families across both iChoose and Family Connections programs. Second,
individual-level program maintenance could further impact decisions pertaining to superiority of one program over the
other (though completion of 12-month maintenance remains uncertain due to the COVID-19 public health). Finally,
systematic analysis of mixed-methods interviews collected at data assessment appointments is in progress and will
help further elucidate challenges and future opportunities to support family engagement and program effects.

Several study limitations should be noted. First, while our �ndings contribute to the sparse literature on childhood obesity
intervention effect on health disparate regions, it may have limited generalizability beyond the study region. Second, the
sample size for self-reported secondary outcomes among children is lower than anticipated and originally powered, due
to lowering the inclusion age from 8–12 to 5–12 in the third cohort to meet accrual needs. These limitations should be
considered within strengths of the RCT trial design, objective assessment of primary outcomes, appropriate statistical
analysis to account for missing data, and robust application of the RE-AIM planning and evaluation framework.
Likewise, the systems-based and CBPR approach, whereby research occurred within the existing community
infrastructure is a study strength.

Conclusions
In sum, both FBCO treatment interventions were delivered with similarly high �delity; yet neither yielded signi�cant
improvements in child BMI z-scores or parent BMI scores. Descriptively, relative to the high-intensity iChoose program,
the low intensity Family Connections program yielded a higher proportion of families with improved weight outcomes,
had higher retention and engagement rates, and was delivered at a lower cost per participant enrolled and lower cost per
participant with improved weight outcome. Future research efforts need to address lack of program effects and further
explore strategies to leverage higher engagement in lower intensity programs for populations in medically underserved
areas. Despite the robust CBPR approach and reliance on established evidence-based interventions, this study
exempli�es the challenges of replicating childhood obesity treatment effects established in more a�uent and urban
settings to medically underserved, rural regions.
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Figure 1

Comparison of family-based childhood obesity (FBCO) treatment interventions and strategies for recruitment,
implementation, and engagement and retention
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Figure 2

Consort �ow diagram. Note: Families who responded to a contact and declined but asked to be contacted in the future,
as well as those unable to be contacted but whose child remained age eligible, were contacted again for the subsequent
cohort. As such, the 1,802 referrals represent 1,474 unique families.
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Figure 3

a. Estimated children BMI z-score change overtime, by intervention condition (Mean and 95% CI using Heckman
approach). b. Estimated parent BMI change overtime, by intervention condition (Mean and 95% CI using Heckman
approach)
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Figure 4

Proportion of children and parents, by intervention condition, with 0-6 month decrease, increase, or missing BMI data.
Note: Children is change in BMI z-score, parent is change in BMI
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Figure 5

Estimated program implementation costs by treatment condition
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Figure 6

Program implementation cost per enrolled child and per enrolled child with improved 0-6 month BMI outcomes, by
intervention condition. Note: PAT = Parent Advisory Team
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